
I THE BUNI3EA,. il

"JUST LIKE A GIRL" givo himi ?Ood sant him tu tell the peuple

J3Y EMMA C. DOWD. that tbey inust bc carried into captivity as
. a pu iment for their aine.

XAT a beautiful garden it's going t<> a t snehdty naud'T

Er aih mhiepatdhrpnyfad forsaken God and worshîpped idole.
g.id~aib, s e. pinto ho P~I5Y What doos God promîi.e, thruuigh Jero-

bed; iniah, in this lesson ? Ho promises that hoe
iVitj morning glories to cover that troc, wiii w'ataî over thom aiwaym, and wiii
ind dozena of roses, yellow and re.mk a now nation of ticîje.

may b.," she added, the oarnest
thought

illuming the face that was 8weet and
do fair,

di can make little nocegays of every
sort,

';For the bote) ladies to buy and to

st ie just like a girl 1 " said indolent
g Joe,&

As ho spilled hie sister's begonia
edeeda;
But the worms will ruin the rore3, Il
'yknow;

And the, gardon will be overrun witb
w"ea

When the tenderest seeds dccay or
balte,

A.nd tie others are al! by the Leg-
horDs scratched,

~.You wilI find you have made a eilly
mistake

Inl counting your chickens bofore tbey
are~ hatched.'

What dire preition," said Faith, with
lt a laugh;

IDon't prophesy further, I beg, I bog i
IL for Id rather counit my chickens by

haff,
96 Than to kil) them ail off whfle yet in

e the. egg."o

LESSON NOTES.

PIBST QUÂRTER.
STUDi TEEm OLD TETAfMEnT.

a. 586.] LSoON VII. [Feb. 14.
g TH£ NEW COVENANT.

el 31. 27.87. Memory verses, 33,34.

GOLDEN TEI.

"I wil forgive their iniquity, snd I will
meml3er their iitno more."-Jer. 31. 34.

10 Who was Jeremiahi A great prophet.
iid WbeU did he live? About seventy

after Isaiah
Whah did h. write ? The book of the

~d .île adlIed Jersrnis.
iWbhat messag to the people did God

What doos ho say lie will do ? Nlih-
a new covc'iant with thoin.

Where wiii lie write hin law ? In tlîeir
hearti.

What wiii ho ho to thoni? lHe sriys,
"II wiii ho thoir Cod, and thoy shall ho iny
People."

What shahl the people no mnore toeh?
To Ilknow the Lord."

Why ? "lFor they shial ail know nieu.
fram the toast of them unto the greatkst of
tbem."

What shows God's great goodness 1
Hie saye, I wili forgivo their iniquity, aud
I wiii rernembor their sin no more."

How sure doos lie say bis prceinise is 2
As sure as the suni and the inoon.

Wiii ho forgive our sins us ho did thiose
of the Jew8? Vos, ho bas proxnised to for-
give ail wlîo forsako tiîeir oins and turu to
him.

OÂTECniK QUUTIONS.

V. Honour thy father and tby motiier.
thaï; thy days may ho long upon tho land
wbich tbe Ldord thy God giveth tiîeo.

VI. Thon saat not kili.
VIL Thou shaît, not commit adnitery.

1VlIL Thon saat not steai.

B.C. 598.] LEtso, VIII [Feb. 21.

IIuoIAKI.Ni s WICKIEDNF-eS.

Jer. 36. 19-31. Memory verses, 22, 23
GOLDEN TEIT.

«,To-day if ye will hear lus voice, hiarden
not your hearts."-Heb. 3. 15.

What did God tell Jcremiab te do ? To
,write out in a roll ail the words whicli ho
bad spoken against, Israel.

Wby ? "'That they may roturu every
man froni bis evil way."

What did Jeromiab send Baruch Lu dIo?
To rcad this roll or book in the tempie, on
a fast day, before ail the people.

Wbo sont for Baruclu? Tue princes o!
the. kingdom.

After they hsd heard hie words, what
did tbey tell Baruch to d..,' To gu snd
bide hirh-,elf and Jeremiab.

Whore did the princes go ? To tho
king, Jehoiakixn, Lu foll hiim of Jeremiah's
words.

Whpr/t did they do with tho roll? They

hid it 4 ~use tlîoy were ftfraid the, king
would try to destrey if.

What ilid the king do?1 Ho sent for thé.
mtil and comninded tu hasve it WCAd

After a littlo of it hAd been re»d, whili
diii ho do ? [Io eut the roll up and threw
if. inte the tiro.

Wlint eise did the king try to do ? He
tricd to t4,ke Joremiah and Blaruch prig.
aners, " but the Lord hid tbcm."

Wluint seage did (Jod send to Jehoia-
kjm? He told him that ho *houid b.
punislied for hie wickoduoss, and that
groat ov'il iould coine upon bim and tue
peoplo of Jorusaiem.

If hoe litd Iii§tened to the. words of the
roll nnd repcntod, would ho have l>eii
.qaved 1 Yem; <Jod said ho wantedl to for-
Rive the sine of the people

Whou tîtiuld wo listen to Ood',i words?1
Itopeat Golden '['xt.]

CÂTICIISM QUESTONS.

IX. Ttico Plaat not boar falec witneis
ugainst tby noigbbour.

X Thou Ahuilt net covot thy noigh'bour'o
house, thou shalt, not covot thy neigh.
bour's wifo, nor hiq man-eervant, nor hie
maid-sorvnt, nor Iiis ox, nor bia sau. nar
anythiug thnt is thy ioighbourea

.1 BABIES IN CHINA.

A GEWENmIÀN wlîo made a tour through
china on a bicycle telle us of Domo enri.
ous things ho saw in out-of-tbe-vay dis-
tricte whicb travollers do not usuaily
viçit. One of those vas a coinpany of
babio8 picketed eut in a field like no many
gonta or calves. Each baby had a boit
about the waist; into thio boit behind vws
tied a atring about ton foot >ng, the other
end of ,which was fastoned Lu etake. The
stak.e8 we et s0 far spart thà, there via
no danger of tbe strings gotv.ag axigled
up as the babies crept or ran about. Some
of tbom woe creeping on ail fours, soine
of tbemi vere making their first attenipt
at standing hy balancing against the
stalces, whio eIder one8 wero running or
piaying in the graas Ail secned good
natured and happy, sud though they
gazed et the queer- lookiug strauger snd
bis whccis with an expression of surprise,
they did not cry or seern in the. leait
frightened. Nobody seeomed p*ying auy
attention te the bahiffl, but as the inothers
were acon working in a rice-fild a littie
way off, tbey would of course have eae
to themn had there been any ned. The.
babie8 had plonty of freah' airand &un-
shine, snd were perhfpa an weli off s oc me
more petéed on.. at borne.


